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Of The Great War
It was thought by some that

theri would be a cessatation of
activities on the eastern front
during the winter, especially
since the weather is unusuallyi'V
severe even for Russia. But

£ f j during Christmas week the Rus
sians undertook a n9w offensive

K
* »long the southern section of the

line between the I'ripet and the
'Chester rivers. These rivers
rill! east.WardlV about t.hrAO hnn. r

dred mileB apart, but they conie f
near being connected by water, 1<
for two of their tributaries, the s

Styr and the Strypa, both have o
their origin near the Galician a

frontier. It was on or near these t
two rivers that the Austro-Ger- h
man advance halted, last fall, d
and since this f< rmed a good c
line of defense, no serious at- t
tempt has been made at a fur b
ther drive eastward- The later 11
efforts of the Germans were <li- si
rected towards the capture of A
Rig* and Dvinsk, in the extreme e

north, but in this they tailed. >1

During the last four months b
the Russian army has been re- ai

\ orgai zied and obtained a new
\ supply of gun8 and munition, e:
\ largely, it appears, of Japanese a

\ manufacture. They are ^said to A
1 have 1,500,000 on this southern H

section between I'insk and Czer- ui
^nowitz. lMnsk, the northern li

end of this section, is in the a]
swampy valley of the Pripet w

River. Czernowitz is situated si
on the slope of the Carpathian ei
Mountains and ^nme t.wpnfv n

miles south of the Dniester Riv- h
sr. On the northern side of the S
Dniester there are also high
lands of over u thousand feet al- st

titude, in the midst of which t<
stands Tarnopol, on the Sereth ai

z Kiver. North of Tarnopol, are A
the three fortresses of Lutsk,
Dubno and Rovno, designed to ii
be the chief defenses of southern g<
Russia. Two of these are in the j tihands of the Germans. Thejtl
third, Kovono, they have not tl
i»een able to'take. ai

This, then, is the lay of the B
land in the new battletield. The ai
Russians seem to be concentrat- hi
ing their efforts on the southern A

#

part in the attempt to make an- tr
other drive up the Dniester tojtj
recapture Lzarnowitz and Lem-jtlberg as they did in the first tl
months of the war. On the north A
side of the Dniester they are at- i tl
tacking Buczacz on the road to cc

Lemberg. On the south side of rt

this river they have occupied'h
the bight * \\ fiich overlook Czer- ei

nowitz. The Russian army
which is attempting to invade w

B .lkovina is under the com- ai
maud of General Ivauolf ami it it

» is rumoted that field Marshal ti
en son, the conqueror of t,<

Serbia, nan oeen orougnt baexig
from the Balkans to oppose him. h
The Russians are said to have ,j
massed here 00,000 men on a jy
front of lesB than a mile. After 0
a bombardment of fifry hours, in tt

which 400 guns took part, t'nev
began tho attack and charged
the German trenches fourteen t
times in one day, in spite of ap *

palling losses. The Austrian t
War Ofli-'.e estimates the Rua f,
siati losses in the recent opera- /

Otiona at 60,000. c
Further north the fighting is |,

no less severe. The Austrians 8

under General 1'flanzer are try »

ihg to capture Tarnopol and the h
'V/tnssians have taken the town of h
czartorysk, which gives them a tt

chance to advance along the rail- {roadtoward the important junctionof Kovel. *

In spite of repeated rumors of
a Teutonic attack upon the A!-'t
lied base at Salonica there have i
been nd" evidences of such a v

movement- It is indeed doubt- '

ful whether it would prove a
1

profitable enterprise, for the j
French and British troops at Sa- j
Ionic* are said to number over 1
200,000 and are strongly en 11
trenched in the hills about the

, cify. Having ihe command of *

I the sea the Allies can land re- i
inforcements and munitions to It

IS '

y "4 >t t.
#* »'» .1

locks at Salonica while suppliet
or the German and Austrian
;roops would have to he brought
lown on the single track railoadfrom Belgrade. If the Bulbarsand Turks should join them
n the invasion of Greece tht
ireeks would be quite likely t<
>ake up arms in defense of Sa
onic.a, which within the last
our years they fought the Turkf
o gain and then the Bulgars tr
etain. If the Germans and
Austrian try to take Salonica by
hemselves they will doubtlesi
equire more troops than the deMii(1i>rannrt mnot ovnont

w «. - V« ill uuu 1ICU V J
oases which they can ill afford,
iuce they are already greatly
utnumbered both in France
nd Russia and are extending
he field of operations iuto Asia
Iven if they should succeed in
riving the Allies out of Saloniathey could not hope to hold
hat city, since it can be bomaidedat any time by the Allied
net. But by lotting things
lay as they are a large body ot
Jlied troops is virtually interndat Saloniea and the Hulgars
lay be trusted to guard the
order if they should attempt
gain to advance into Serbia.
What acts perhaps as a greatrdeterrent still is the energetic

btack of the Russians on the
ustro German lines north of
Rumania. If the Russians should
gain occupy Bukovina and Gacia,Rumania would be very
pt tc»j >in with tl em and this
ould open the way for an invaonof Bulgaria from the northrn6ide It is reported that
eneral Mackensen and many of
is troops have been called f:om
orbia to meet this new danger.
The secoud Bulgarian army is
lid to have been brought back
> Sofia. The first Bulgarian
rmy is driving the Serbs thru
.Ibania to the sea.

(heece has protested ti Waehigtonand the other neutral
ivornmonts against the violaonof her neutrality through
le occupation of Salonica bv
le French and British and their
rest of the German, Austrian,
ulgarian and Turkish consuls
& that port. Additional offense
as been given to Greece by the
llies in the arrest of the Ausianand German consuls at Mirlone,and by the occupation of
ic Greek islands of Melon, in
le Aegean, and Corfu, in the
driatic. In retaliation for this
le Bulgars arrested the French
insul at Sofia and tried to arisethe British vice-consul, but
e took refuge in the American
in bassy.
Beset on the north, east and

uy /vuetro-iiungarians ana

11 lines of retreat cutoff except
lto Albania, where hostile
ibesmen must be faced, Moninegrohas asked Austria-Hunaryfor peace and the request
as been granted. The unconitionallaying down of arms bv
lontenogro was made the basis
I opening of peace negociationa
nd Montenegro accepted these
erms.

It had been conceded for days
hat the situation of Montenegro
an a critical one. Although
he army of the little kingeom
nrglit valiantly against the
uistro-Hungarians it was unqual,because of inferior forcep,
»ck of guns and, it has been
tated, a shortage in commitariat.supplies, to the task of
aiding back the armies thai
ad, in conjunction with thei
Hies, succeeded in crushing
»»rvia

let Rid of a Racking La
Grippe Cough-It Weakns
For the severe racking cougl

hat c6me with la-grippe. F«.
ey's Honey and Tar compund i

Wonderfully healing and sooth
ng. It cases the tightness ovt-i

he chest, raises the phlegn
i j u !

anny uiiu iioipji um

earing corigh that is so exhaust
ng and weakening. K. G. Co!
ins, ex postmaster, Barnegat

J., says: "Foley's Honey ant!
L\»r Compound soon stopped th«
levere lagrippe cough thatc oni
detely exhausted me. It can't
,e beat.".Square Deal Drug
Store.

THE CHESTE1
GHAU1

The Chesterfield Chautuaqua
will be held at Chesterfield Feb.
4, 5, and 7th, three days with
two attractions each day.

» The local executive committee
> in charge of the Chautauqua for
I Chesterfield is composed of
Messrs. Etnsley Armfield, O. C.
Douglass and Prof. Porter. Mr.
Armfield is president, Mr Doug'lass treasurer and Prof. Porter
executive secretary. This committeewill have charge of the
advance sale of season tickets.
Season tickets for the entire six
attractions will cost $1.50 for
ffr .utn .. .. .1 ~ * - «

< u^so uuu nc vriitj 11 Vt3 w'Cllib

for children. Season tickes purchasedin advance will cost the
purchaser just one-half of the
regular admission which will be
fifty and twenty five cents.
The sale of tickets will be in

the hands of Mrs. G. K. Laney
and Miss Theo Ortman, who will
head separate committee who
contest for supremacy in the
sale of tickets.
The Chautauqua attractions

Will be furnished by the Rad(JlffeBureau of Washington, D.
C., which has made a distinct
success of three day Chautauqa's.
The following is the list of attractionsthat will be furnished
at Chestsrfield on Feb. 4, 5, and
7th:

FIRST DAY- FEB. ITU
BOOSTER DAY.

MORNING

110:00 O'clock Addresses on

| Community Co-operation. By
local State or national speakers

Arranged by local committee.All citizens are requestedto close their places of

CORRESPONDENCE^
McBEK

1 Mr- and Mrs. G. G. Seegars of
liarrtsville, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Beattie.
Mi- and Mrs. John Clyburn of

Bethune were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Uuiey Sunday.
Mr. C. C. Curtis and family

have moved to Sanford, N- C.
Mr. ar.d Mre. a. W. Anders of

McKae, Ga., accompanied by
Mr. Vance Anders, were the
guests of Misses Mary McBherjsonand Millie Boston last Thursday.They were making the
trip by automible to visit relativesin Fayettsville and other
points in North Carolina.

Mr. Ffank Lunbuick and familyhave moved to the Allen
place near town.
Mr and Mrs. Luther Guy, who

have beeii boarding with Mr.
John Grant for the past few
ontlis began housekeeping in

the Curtis residence Monday.
Mrs. D. M. Bate and children

have returned to their home at
Patrick after spending some

time here with relatives.
M18s Emma Poston spent Tues

day and Wednesday in Columbia.
Dr. J. D. Ingram spent Sundaywith his mother Mrs- Sarah

Ingram at Pageland.
Little Miss Francis Lattaisj

visit'ng relatives in Camden.

OUR JITNEV OFFER
TKis a.nd 5c

DON'T MISS THIS. Cutout
this slip, enclose with 5c and
mail it to Foley & Co., Chicago,
Illinois, writing your name and
address clearly. You will receivein return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for paio in hides and hack, rheu
matisin, backache, kidney and
oladdor ailments; and Foley CatharticTablets, a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing cathar.
tic, for constipation, b liousness,
headache and sluggish bowels..
Square I)eai Drug Store,

tleuiy Johnson is always at
'phone 72, night and day deliveries.

KtlELD "BOO
rAUQUA STA

business and assist in making
this a day long to be remembered.

AFTKRNOON
3:16 O'clock Opening Concert
and Entertainment. By the
Colombia Concert Company.

4:00 O'clock Lecture, "The ComingMan." By Col. George
A. Gearhart

KVKNINO
8:16 O'clock Lecture, "Civic
Righteousness." By Col.
George A- Gearhart.

9:00 O'clock Concert and entertainment.By the Columbia
Concert Company.
SECOND DAY.FEB. 5TH

EDUCATION DAY.
MORNING

10:00 O'clock Educational Rally.
Addresses by County, State or
National Leaders..Arranged
by Local Comittee.

AFTERNOON
3:15 Impersonations, Songs, and
Dramatic Poems. By the
Scotch-Canadian Entertainer,
Eugene Lockhart.

4:00 Forty-Five Minutes with
America's Greatest Magician,
Derno, The Mysterious.

EVENING
8:15 O'clock One hundred minutesof Fun, fun fast and furious,with Durno & Co., in
marvelous feats of Magic and
Ventriloquism; and Eugene
Lockhart, Entertainer and
Dramatic Reader.
THIRD DAY.FEB. 7TII

AGKHIL'LTTRAL
MORNING

10:00 O'clock Farmers' Instifnfa...» -.1 1 -
miuc \>unuuui«u uy aute or
National Agricultural Experts

j SNOW HILL.
Rev. B. S. Funderburg has

been called to the Wesfield
Greek church and he preached a
tine sermon there Sunday after
noon.

Miss Sallie CrolFurd of Wadesbto, N. (J., spent the week end
here with Miss Oliva Cason.
Mr. J. L. Davidson, of Ruby,

was in our community last week
on business.
A little boy was asked one

night when he returned from
school if he had learned anything."Yes" was his reply. "I
have learned to whisper without
opening my rnouth."

Mr. and Mrs. W. J- Hinson of
the Grants Mill section gave the
young p;ople of Snow Hill a
iruit supper last Saturday night
which was enjoyed by all.
AL. Fred Davis 'of Rockingham,N U. spent the week end

here with Mr. R. W. Gaddy
MKRRIMAN'S MILL.

Ml 88 Katie McDougale of Ga.
is visiting at the home of Mr.
Klisha McDougale.

Mr. Joe Sowell was in City
Point, Va., last week.

Miss Virginia Baes of Florence
is visiting Misses Pauline and
Dora Middle ton.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Smith

made a trip to Jefferson Sunday
in their new car.

We are glad to report the lit'tledaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Merritnan improving at this
writing.
The Steward of Shiloli church

held a business meeting at the
church last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Robert Smith spent Mondayin Cheraw on business. *

If all reportj are true wedding
bells will soon be ringing in old
Shiloh community.

Mr. Lee Sowell spent last Sundayvisiting in the Cross Roads
community.

Springs Baptist Church
There will be a church conferenceat Springs Baptist church

Saturday evening «t 8 o'clock.
All the members are urged to
attend.

J. D. Purvis, Pastor.

STER"
RTS FEB. 4TB

.Arranged by Local Committee.
AFTKRNOON

3:15 O'clock Lecture, "Uncle
Sam and Amercan Ideals." Bj
Dr. William liader, Chautau.
qua Director.

4:uu O'clock Grand Concert. By
the Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers.

F.VKNIXG
8:15 O'clock Instrumental and

Vocal Concert and Entertainment.By the Tyrolean Al
pine Yodlers.

9:00 O'clock Lecture, "The Makingof a Man." By Dr. WilliamKader.
A liberal patronage of this en

terprise cannot be too strongly
emphasized. This Chautauqua,
while entertaining in the high
est degree, is more than a show.
It can and should be made a
source of inspiration for better
living. Out of it ought to grow
a permanent Booster Club,
whose aim 6hall be not only to
make Chesterfield a better place
for Chesterfieldians to live in
but to make it attractive to othersto come here to live. If such
an organization should result
from this first Chantunnnn vicit. . -*1 * ,u,v1

it will prove the finest sort of an
inve8tineni for the people of the
town.
So we appeal to all good citizensnot only to buy a ticket,

thus helping to insure the continuingvisits of the Chautauqua
to our town, but also boost.talk
up the get-together sentiment
Then get together and pull togetherfor a greater and better
Chesterlield.

Lindsay.McGregor
The heme of Mr. and Mrs. D.

EI. McGregor of liuby, S. C. was jthe scene of a wedding of unusualbeauty,when their daughter
Miss Jean, became the wife of
Mr. James Calvin Lindsay of
Saint I'auls', N. U. on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 18th at six o'clock.
The ceremony room was beautifulin decorations, characteriz

ed by simplicity, an arch of
wnite with delicate tracery of
green fern, from the center of
which was suspended a large
heart, making a most fitting
marriage altar. The familiar

I strains of Mendelsohns wedding
march, beautifully rendered by
Miss Tlic.ua Rowe, announced
(the approach of the bridal party.
I M iss McGregor accompanied by
Miss Math°son of Bennettsville
slowly descended the stairway,
while Mr. Lindsay attended
by Dr. Nash of Saint i'auls advancedto meet them. The attendantspreceded the bride
and groom taking their places on

the right and left respectively.
They were followed by Miss McGregorand Mr. Lindsay, who
taking their positions immediatelyunder the heart plighted
their troth and became one.
The ceremony was impressively
performed by the Rev. J. R.
Millard, the brides pastor.
The soft radiance of many can

dies, tall vases of white carnationsand trailing ivy and grand
pine made a setting particulary
beautiful for so important an

event in the lives of this deservedlypopular couple. A delightfulbuffet luncheon was

served immediately after the
ceremony. Only the immediate
family and a few close friends
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay, amid a

shower of rice and good wishes
departed for parts unknown. AfterFebruary they will be at
home at 8aint> Pauls. N. C.

Pedigreed L. S. Seed
I have about fifty bushels of

pedigrei d long staple cotton seed
for sale at $2.f>0 per bu el. Applyat once. W. B. BKOWN

Middendorf, 8.

Announcement
For Congress

Mi. W. F. Stevenson anthorrfl^L^^^^Hes u>« to announce that he will %,
a candidate in the Demo- Sa

cratic Primary during tne comingsummer for Congressman
from the Fifth Congressional
District, and to thank his many
friends for their very substantialsupport in the last primary
for the same position.

Economy Order of
Day at Columbia

House and senate leaders declaredthat * attempt will be
made to secure an adjournment
of the general assembly by Feb.
10th, The session will continue
t'or forty days, it was said. The
results of the first few days
would idicate that this is going
to be a working sesison.
The ways and means committeeof the house and the finance

comittee of the senate are holdingjoint sessions daily. The
claims of the departments and
institutions are being disposed
of at a rapid pace.
Reports from the committee

would in licate that the membersare trying to follow as closelyas possible the terms of the
resolution to hold down the appropriationsto $2,000,000. It
this resolution is carried out,
the leaders say that the state
tax levy will be reduced.
Governor Manning is leceivingmessages congratulating him

upon his position taken in the
annual message that no expensiveundertakings be proposed
at this session.
The bill providing for an appropriationof $50,000 to enforce

the prohibition law was heartily
approved by the members of the
ways and means committee. It
was said that only one member
opposed the appropriation. The
bill will be favorably reported
to the house.

Shiloh Debating Club
On account of bail weather the

debate was postponed to Saturdaynight Jam 22.
The Query is the same: Resolvethat money is more benefitto man than Kducation." The

spearkers for allirmative: Vres-
ton Burst, May Sellers, A. J.
Smith, K. D. Goodale, ami A. J.
Irby ; for negative, Craig Odom,
Jerome Douglass, Kirby Rivers,
Bryan Odom, and A. C. Coward.
Everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

Craig Odom, Sec'yCard

of Thanks
I desire most heartily to than"

my many friends for their great
kindness to me during my recent
misfortune. I take this method
of expressing to you one and all
my profoundesr gratitude.

Sincerely,
N. L. Lisenby.

Bank Stock
I will sell'forty ( 10) shares of

my bank stock, in the Bank of
Chesterfield, at par, it sold at
once. Wire or write me at Now*
Port, South Carolina.

Jas. B. Swintiie.

Land Posted
Hunting, fishing or otherwise

trespassing 011 my land is forbiddenunder penalty of the law*.
JAMES ROSS.

For Quick Sale
One five room house known

as the Dr. McCanlass house lo-1
c&ted on South side of C. As L.
railtoad; for prices and terms
address,

J. W. Maynard, Cheraw, S. C.
or Walter Douglass,

46p Chesterfield, 8. 0.

A Merciless Judge
One Who Shows No Favor.

A merciless judge is Father Time. Beforehim the weak urni the wanting go
to the wall. Only the truth ran stand,
For yearn the following statement from
a Lancaster resiednt has withstood the
sternest of all tests.

h. I'. Flyburn. French St., I.anesster.
S. ('., Havs: "Mv kidneys wa re innctiTe
and 1 had backaches. I us d Loan's
Kidney Fills with resuls." (Statement
given Mareli 2f>th, 1011).

No KI FN FY TIM UTILE SINCK.
MOHKTIIAN Til It I'd'- YFAUS LATKIl;Mr. Flytairn said: "I have had n<^farther trouble with my kidneys

hack since Loan's Kidney Fills so

ly benefited me.''
I'rire ."Oe. 'tenkrc. l>on t,

Iv ask for ii/(A A: remedy
Kidney l'Av^
burn hasA*^ V' wroP«.JHouter av a

Y. J

I lotton Market
Cotton 12:25. Seed 00 cents.

Chesterfield Baptist Church
Sunday school next Sunday at

10:00
Next week is Judson Centennial
week. On the fifth Sunday in
January special Judson centen
nial exercises will be held at the
regular morning hour of services.

All the societies if the church
t ^

will take part in tnese exercise*. 4
We would be glad if ail the \

pastors in the Association would A
observe the week and secure a \
special offering to this centen- M
ii i "i i u iid.* J. iM
There will be a meeting of the A

executive committee of the Associationnext Friday '2 :30 p. m.
i«i parlor of the (Chesterfield hotel.Ail the pastors *of the associationand chairman of each
board of deacons are earnestly
requeted to be present for this
meeting. Business of importanceto be attended to.

B. S. Fundcrburg. 1

"Perils of Pauline"
The AmusU Theatre was packedto the doors Tuesday night ''' S

when the first episode of "Perils/
of Pauline" was, shown. The
making of this picture marked a
distinct epoc in the history of
moving pictures. This was untilrecently the very biggest
thing in the movie world. As
the plot develops from time to
uiu.it; tuts picture promises DO* *

come the talk of the town. The
real "perils" of Pauline will beginin the next episode, from
which time the audience will be

.d spell-bound for about 10
^isodes to this remavkable
story.

A Liberal Offer
The Advertiser is offering no

less than $1.50 worth of free
tickets to the "Perils of Pauline"in connection with one
one year's subscription to this
paper. This ought especially
to interest amusement lovers
who also read the home paper.
This is a very good time to pay
up as arrearages will not be carriedthrough the summer.

A Pioneer
Susie, aged 4, called one morning,on the neighbor lady across

the way.
"Mamma's gone, and Hannah'sthe boss now," she said.
No comment being made, she

went on:

"Say, llannah can spank harder'nmamma can, too."
"Oh," sympathized the ladv,

"i didn't know that."
"No," answered Susie complacentlyand with pity for the

neighbor's ignorance, "I was the
first one to find it out."

"Well, well," thought the elevator,a-; a qu*»cr customer came
along. "1 wonder what's get- ^ting into me."

t \

Many men do not know them- \ \
selves because all who know \ Vthem lack the moral courage to I ^
tell them what they know.

Being popular with your A
neighbors frequently depends 011

how far you are willing to oe £9
imposed on without kicking. Be
L Found Hog| H

HBght black hoga
^H)\aee aiid^await.


